One of the most basic duties of strategist managers is foreseeing the future based on previous experiences and making a prediction in the moment in order to achieve future goals. Planning is a scheme of the past for making decisions in the moment corresponding to a future act. We cannot control the changes, but we can be prepared for them. On the other hand, considering the current intense economic fluctuations; resource limitation and price inefficiency of services in municipal organizations, determination of several various organizational duties and being autonomous and, variability of citizens' expectations and preferences in public goods have caused several problems for municipality managers in selecting sustainable income and financial resources. The present applied, structural and survey-based study provides a new conceptual model and makes use of indirect longitudinal observations over the timeline of 2011-2015 and the research data collected from 57 known elites including university instructors, experts, municipality managers and, members of the Islamic-council in addition to the application of the AHP method in order to explore, prioritize and select suitable strategies for securing municipalities' sustainable income and financial resources. Furthermore, research questions about the inequality of the competent main and subsidiary strategies' statuses in terms of strategic planning of sustainable income and financial resources of municipalities are elaborated on while prioritization of the former strategies for achieving the mentioned resources is completed using the
Introduction
Nowadays, managers' minds are more than ever occupied by thoughts about resource restrictions against abundant consumptions; the issue of selection and prioritization according to policies and plans while taking into account the costs of economic opportunities and, social preferences. In many countries, although that there are sufficient resources available, but as a result of failure in exploring a desirable strategy for securing sustainable financial resources in the process of municipal strategic planning, a failure is witnessed in the context of providing suitable and desirable services to the citizens as the actual beneficiaries, in addition to a reduced efficiency in providence as well as increased economic, social and cultural fluctuations. Determining sustainable income resources for municipalities includes foreseeing the future status and preparing the organization for providing citizens with desirable services as well as, confronting the challenges in a dynamic environment that works as a bridge between the present and the future (Ibrahimi et al., 2015) . The trend of changes in municipalities' income resources in the past period exhibits a lack of development of central characteristics including lack of continuous growth, self-efficacy, self-reliance and lack of suitable performance-related and structural solidarity (Zarabi et al., 2013) . Due to increased environmental dynamicity, nonstop changes in functions of cities, transfer of the costs of economic opportunity of decisions and the resulting negative effects on urban identity, emergence of capitalism elements, growth of population, low costefficiency of municipal services, lack of possibility of shutting down municipal services, increased fixed and unavoidable costs and etc. in the modern and postmodern eras have oriented the municipalities' structures of income resources towards reliance on selling densities, fines relating to the article-100 committee and other unsustainable income resources (Ziari et al, 2014) . Due to lack of proper policies and unsuitable bureaucratic structures including lacking a specific minister for making macro-level decisions, we are witnessing a nonexistence of a long-term vision on issues including setting policies for securing sustainable income and financial resources in municipalities. As a result urban management related issues are overlooked by shortterm visions and therefore the instability of incomes of municipalities have severely affected the provision of suitable municipal services as well as the suitability of distribution of services (Rafieian & Raad, 2014) . On this basis, in order to mitigate municipal problems and to perform an efficient management of services, it is necessary to determine the restrictions of financial resources, prioritize the financing options and, to consider the costs of commercial opportunities in strategic planning so that a sustainable financing resource is secured. According to the proposed conceptual model, the strategies for development of financing resources of municipalities include: 1-improvement of the participation of the private sector and having a sustainable economic development; 2-amendment of the structure of municipalities' income system; 3-amendment of the structure of Municipalities' system of detection and collection of taxes; 4-borrowing and grants and; 5-strategic management of resources.
Goals
The purpose of exploration and determination of a suitable strategy for securing sustainable income and financial resources for municipalities is to improve competitiveness, efficiency, effectiveness of resources, the final desirability of the last spent monetary currency, citizens' welfare and, enhancement of urban management. The strategy of securing sustainable income and financing resources for municipalities pursues the enhancement of the performance of urban management on the basis of sustainability of municipalities' income and financing resources; and evaluates the former on the basis of factors such as sustainable economic growth, enhancement of the participation of private sector, amendment of the structure of municipalities' income system, amendment of the structure of municipalities' system of detection and collection of taxes, borrowing and grants and, strategic management of resources. Considering the variability of the criterions of strategies for development of sustainable income for municipalities, any decision must be based on multi-criteria decision making along with determination of priorities. Prioritization of the main and secondary strategies for development of sustainable sources of income through the application of AHP is one of the main goals of the present study. In other words, by trying to realize the current status and to illustrate the goals based on potential facilities in addition to determining a proper way of achievement in the process of planning, we are trying to propose an integrated systematic method for making logical policies and making gradual changes in order to determine what could be done for achievement of goals in future and how can an undesirable future be prevented (Dire, 2015) . On the other hand, considering the variability of citizens' preferences in the manners of receiving services and the high expectations of citizens from municipality managers, it seems that it is not possible to secure their welfare and interests without adherence to economic principles and rules (Pajooyan, 2015) . In addition, in public organizations, the nature of management is based on income-expense management and therefore in the process of strategic planning it is necessary to have strategic thinking and, explore and or create suitable and desirable strategies for securing sustainable financing resources (Khalili SH, 2014). Considering the 38 inherent duties of municipalities (Zarabi & Mohammadi, 2015) , in order to prevent conflicts in goals, plans, strategies and policies, it is necessary to prepare plans, perform a proper management and, execute strategically, it is necessary to improve the efficiency of urban management while mitigating the waste of resources (Aghazadeh & Zomorodian, 2015) . 
Review of the Literature
Zarabi, Saberi & Mohamadi (2015) conducted a study titled as "prioritization of city development strategies using the AHP method", and made an effort to prioritize the city development strategies through the application of the analytic hierarchy process. they found out that for the city of Isfahan, the macro city development strategies include 6 strategies namely as "basic organization and spatial form"; "dynamicity of urban economy"; "social viability"; "sustainable access"; "improvement of environmental quality" and; "proper governance". There are also 38 subsidiary or secondary strategies that are illustrated in a hierarchical form. Rahnama et al., (2014) carried out a research study under the title of "creating perspectives for the city of Osnoie through the process of city development strategies. They have introduced the CDS (city development strategies) process as a novice approach in urban planning while considering the process of perspective creation as the heart of the former process. These authors have adopted a descriptive method and considered the following four points while determining the perspective: 1-recognition of the current status of the city; 2-inspection of both downstream and upstream designs; 3-global and domestic experiences and; 4-surveying the people. One weakness of this study is that it ignores the processes of strategic management and strategic thinking while tending to make decisions based on the existing conditions and structures while also considering a fixed environment.
Mahmoodi et al., (2014) carried out a research study titled as "investigation and prioritization of the factors associated with sustainable incomes of the municipality of Tehran". They have introduced the following as the four most important and effective factors providing the municipality of Tehran with sustainable incomes in respect of importance: 1-increased rate of land taxes; 2-the Tehran's municipality's system of detection and collection of taxes; 3-financial relationships between the state and the municipality of Tehran and; 4-access to monetary-financial markets.
Sharzei & Majed (2015) have stated that a large portion of the incomes of Iran's municipalities are not consistent with the notions of sustainability and desirability while being mostly supplied by unsustainable resources. This is while sustainable resources such as renovation taxes, land taxes and income generated from selling services have remained relatively passive.
Wade & Wade (2015) elaborated on creative financing methods in India's urban infrastructures based on private and public participation while considering taxes as the main instrument in constitution of municipal financing market. From the view of Bred et al., (2014), the growing trend of the need for public urban services necessitates the use of resources such as borrowing from banks; physical development costs; selling land and; collaboration. Nektacham (2015) believes that the role of urban local bureaus in financing the civil projects of India through creative methods is highly effective. These methods include: various taxes and local bills; green taxes; grants from international banks; simultaneous attraction of participation of the private and public sectors in investments.
Vladimir Vadok (2013) wrote a paper titled as "strategic planning in Russia's municipalities and comparing it with the municipalities of Northern Europe" and stated that as a result of issues such as goal conflicts between the local and state governments in addition to low rates of public participation as well as cultural issues and, lack of regulations aiming at stimulation and execution of strategic planning, Russia has not place. Therefore, the author has concluded in his paper that conflicts between the goals of managers and the external environment are sources of reduction of public participation and improper realization of the incomes of municipalities and local governments.
Smith (2013) wrote a paper under the title of "strategic planning in municipalities of Irving, Texas" and stated that proper sustainable finance and income strategies have been developed for most of the cities of U.S; however, no strategic execution is evident yet. Due to the continuance and suitable execution timing of the strategic plans, the performances of local governments in terms of efficiency, effectiveness, quality of services and, performance have increased which has resulted in development of more operational budgets in addition to improvement of employees' motivations, improved public satisfaction and, efficient allocation of resources. Based on conducted surveys, 90% of the respondents have stated that the determined priorities of strategies are already suitable; on the other hand, 89% of the respondents have maintained that determination of the priorities of strategies results in more desirable services and more profits. Nonetheless, 70% of the respondents have considered the former as the element of financial sustainability and efficiency of operational designs. In this paper, it has been stated that citizens are effective as beneficiary groups. However, social structures and policies of securing municipalities' sustainable sources of income in America are totally different than Iran.
Research questions and hypotheses

Main research question
Which of the strategies of 1-participation of private sector; 2-amendment of the structure of municipalities' income system; 3-amendment of the structure of municipalities' system of detection and collection of taxes; 4-borrowing and grants and; 5-strategic management of sustainable resources of income of municipalities is of a higher importance and priority, and what are the priorities of their associated secondary strategies in terms of creation of sustainable income resources
Subsidiary research question
Are the weights and importance of strategies effective in creating sustainable income and financing resources for municipalities equal?
Scope of the Study
The geographic territory of the study is limited to the city of Malayer as a southern city in the province of Hamadan. In addition, the years studied in the research are from 2011 to 2015. 
Methods
In the present applied survey study, there are several criteria that are effective on securing sustainable income and financing resources for municipalities and therefore the suitable strategies in the process of strategic planning of sustainable sources of income for municipalities are determined using the data collected from a population of 57 expert individuals in the fields of planning, urban management, municipal affairs, academics and Islamic council affairs. In order to answer the question asking whether the weights and importance of strategies effective in creating sustainable income and financing resources for municipalities equal or not, we will use the Freedman test to decide upon the importance of each factor. The hypotheses are:
H0: the average scores of factors effective on securing sustainable income resources for municipalities are equal.
H1: at least the average scores of two factors effective on securing sustainable income resources for municipalities are not equal.
The following results were yielded from the SPSS software: Tables 1 and 2 show statistics of the Chi-Do value, number of observations, freedom degree and the minimum significance value for the statuses of 18 factors and 5 main indices. Considering the fact that the significance value is smaller than 0.05, the H0 hypothesis stating that the average scores of factors effective on securing sustainable income resources for municipalities are equal is rejected. In other words, a significant difference exists between the statuses of factors. The validity of the incorporated questionnaire was approved by related experts and scholars and, the reliability of the former was approved through the application of the Cronbach's alpha coefficient method. The obtained Cronbach's alpha coefficient is 82% which is a value larger than 7% and therefore, it was accepted. The data collected through the questionnaires were fed into the SPSS software. Since the input data were qualitative, the analyses were also performed using qualitative methods including the K-S and the Student's t test. study in order to determine the most preferred factors. The geometric average of each answer was calculated and afterwards, the Expert Choice software was used to calculate the weights of each main and subsidiary strategy. With respect to the objectives, each criterion is analyzed and prioritized.
Weighting the criterions and sub-criterions
In order to determine the importance factor of each criterion and sub-criterion, the AHP method is used and pair comparisons are made. The former paired comparisons are carried out in order to calculate the correspondence rate from the 9-point scale of Alsatian. All the criterions are compared in pairs. The respondents were asked to provide the scores based on the following table: Considering the above table, it can be concluded that the importance of the amendment of the structure of system of municipal income is twice the borrowing and grants and the same fashion, the importance of strategic management of resources is twice the participation of private sector. In other words, participation of private sector is as half important as strategic management of resources in securing sustainable income and financing resources for municipalities. The present study has made use of the relative weight calculation method in addition to the AHP method due to its higher precision (tables 5 and 6) 

The importance factors are calculated through normalization of the above numbers. In this fashion, each value is divided by the sum of scores. 
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The following presents the importance factors of the rest of sub-criterions of the three best criterions. In addition, the entire phases of determination of the importance factors of criterions will be pointed out. As it is evident in the above table, the sub-strategies of delegation of the task of collection of taxes has received the number 3 and this is a sign that the delegation of the task of collection of taxes to municipalities is three times more important that the substrategy of determination of citizens' tax burden capacity. In the analyses, It was indicated that sub-criterions of the strategy of amendment of the structure of the system of tax detection and collection and, the enforcement of collection have the lowest importance. According to the above matrix, the value of the sub-strategy of innovation and creativity in tax basis and rates is 6 times more important than the sub-strategy of gradual replacement of unsustainable sources with sustainable sources of income. As it is evident in table 9, the sum of importance factors of the mentioned six-fold criterions is equal to 1 and this shows the relativity of the importance of criterions. In the following table, the value of 3 is assigned to the sub-strategy of prioritization of optimal allocation of resources and therefore, in the present study this sub-strategy is of a higher relative importance compared to other sub-strategies and therefore a higher importance factor is assigned to it. Development of strategic planning for sustainable sources of income and financing is illustrated in the first phase of the hierarchical tree and afterwards, other sub-strategies are compared in the form of the above table in pairs. Sub-strategies are highly variable and a specific weight coefficient has been assigned to each of them. With respect to the goals of the study, the sub-strategies' scores are mixed in order to calculate the overall score of the main strategy. The 
Conclusions and suggestions
According to our analyses in the present study, the priorities of strategies for obtaining suitable perspectives and sustainable development of financial resources of municipalities are as follows: amendment of the structure of municipalities' sustainable income and financial resources system as the 1st priority with an average weight of 0.2620; strategic management of sustainable income and financial resources as the 2nd priority with an average weight of 0.2249; amendment of the structure of the system of detection and collection of taxes as the 3rd priority with an average weight of 0.2146; participation of the private sector as the 4th priority with an average weight of 0.159 and; borrowing and grants as the 5th priority with an average weight of 0.0834. in addition, among the sub-strategies comprising the above mentioned five main strategies the priorities are as follows: development of strategic planning for securing sustainable sources of income with an average weight of 0.359 as 1 Among the secondary strategies of securing sustainable sources of income and financing for municipalities, the strategy of receiving foreign loans and helps has obtained the lowest coefficient and therefore for the municipality of the city of Malayer, the criterions of development of strategic planning for securing sustainable income sources, delegation of the task of detection and collection of taxes to the municipality and development of the industries of tourism and eco-tourism in various historic, cultural, medicinal, educational and services sectors are emphasized more than others.
6.1 Suggestions 1. Since taxes play an important role in terms of securing sustainable sources of income for municipalities in developed countries, in future studies it is better to elaborate on suitable tax bases including consumption bases and the system of delegation of the task of tax detection and collection to municipalities as public organizations. in this way the efficiency of the tax system and the participation of citizens in payment increases. 2. Since collection of taxes by the Islamic Councils have been rejected based on the administrative justice court, future researchers must consider this limitation of financial resources in their studies. 3. In order to improve the efficiency of resources and to secure sustainable sources of income we are required to reject previous laws and issue protective laws towards municipalities, however since 1986, municipalities have been excluded from governmental devices but no supportive laws have been passed in order to secure sustainable sources of income and financing for municipalities of Iran.
